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v v. Hrinff suits mnde by Mc--i
,,. ,;ir. No doubt you have

,( c ,ri,t diversion In the style,
t ..; imi.-- o( ill cue suits. Yet

. ,,f Diem Is rhjlit In touch with
- ,,n( h.iM the genuine stamp

, uire, No matter whether
.1 in.-- n cf fashion or a dresser

i;iit McDoimkTs suits will sat-i-r
tuHle and protect your purse.

Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

ysj Commercial Street

4 4 TY UT ME 0N THE L1ST

I I your rcgulr patrons," said a

V'C n(,w customer on Wednesday. "It
li the first time I have been here,"

!.c a;J :,1, "bit 1 know good whiskey when I drink It

rd titat Is the best I have tasted for months."
Die experience of one who has tried and tested

HOPE whiskey will be the experience of every new

pitron, II l mis brand of whiskey that has gained

f'.r THE OI PICE hundreds of steady patrons and
mnJs Its bar the most popular for gentlemen In the
city.

What We Wish
Is a Plain Talk
With Astoria People.

Does municipal patriotism tiny? What
my you, reader? How nrany of us think
of this when we come to spending
ummeyr xet, tne ract is, we should al-
ways think of 11.

buppoisa limit all traded: away
ijviii home. How long would It be

e Astoria would be deee.rted--b-e-

fore vacant builddnfrs would sUuid
us tombstones In a dead city?

W'e hold it to tlie part
the part ot duty, for every resident of
lAMtoria to miy in Astoria, and to buy
Astoria made goods, whenever can
Ik? nerved as well as can be albroiad

buioera of think thiswi buying cigars and call for the
Ija Belle Astoria olsur.

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."

Th

we

Its

lie of

he
he

of

There aire lota of places on "the Pa
cific oo.wt tliHt buy Cutter whisky Just
10 say mat tncy buy It, but do they
always hi.wid it over the bar to their
OIUlIO.'llM'B?

Oil, No!
Not all of them.
lut there's one plane where you can

always depend on obtaining the oele'
bivuled Cutiter w'hisky, Just lis pure
as wht'P It left the dislUllery, and that
place is tit
OROAUAUHR BRACH'S "RESORT."

No matter whether M'i Mr. Bonner or
Millionaire Mr. Hammond, or the poor
man who work on the (street who
comes Into the "Henort," a.t;d asks for
"Tlio newt on the const," thiey would
r,i"h and every one got from the same
buttle, and n't 'the sane price, isn't tun
fair? And Is it any wonder that we
are the popular place?

TESTKUDAY'3 WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

M.ix'imum tym'iittlture, 44 degrees.
Alinl-nu- t;rnMrature, 32 decrees.
I'rot'ljkttistloji, .02 Jmih.
Total precipitation from September

IMI4, n date, 41. ia inches.
Kxcphh of pretl)t'itlon from 6cptem

imr 1st, WM, to dalto, 7.01 JncJheo.

TUI1LIC INSTALLATION.

All lrteinljers of Beaver Lodge, No. 33,

I. O. O. P., and sojourning Odd Fellow
In good standing tare Invited to the in
ft,Lllaitlm at Odd Fellows' Hall, Thurs

day, January 10th, 1805, at 8 p. m.
liy order of Commit tee.

Nirtioe is horeby given to all parties
ImUltug CkvWop county warrants in-

doraed prior to July 15, 1890, to presen
it ho u.me to tlie county treasurer for
imymcnt, us Interest will oease thereon
ait'tt-- r this date.

luted this 7th day of Jaamary, A. D
1S33. B. L.

Treasurer of

around town.
"JEFF'S" '

The Only ltestaurant

See Swope.

(See Swope about decorating.

See Swope about dacoratlng and sign
work.

Tin etiMiiiiHJiip Oregon left out
i.ui yMtenLiy morning.

for

Tim r.i'itltti h!l)S Mooltun and Scot- -

Hull Glens kiirrlvwl down yesterday
amu-nlng- .

liorn To the wife of J. B. Sloop,
Minaay morning, January 6, 1805, a

mjrhU'r.

chas.

wisdom,

Astoria,

NOTICQ

WAHD,
Ciuitsop County,

FrajuilHivt

" he MiMtt'an cleared yesterd-i- for
tiiiiM.'iown with 42.054 sacks of wheat
i.i.lucd iait $13,200.

The Hreninifflilp 13ldr finished
ciai at the bunkers Sunday evening

Uiml protveir.-- ito I'orttand,

T::o oonsignoe KiUs B00 ComonercKil
js::i't. an (selling men's fine all wool
.v.n'H 4il I0 and 12.6U a suit.

Jennie Weidon, axA JJ, (belonging to
Astoria's claas of unformiwfce wtNiien,
cinl l.iwt Jilht of ivnmimirtlon.

the Telephone and Potter were
;,l th,-i- r docks jwteed.iy 2 o'clock
ji. m. Tl-.- P.rfter ftrrhvd at 1:15.

Th 11. Ui h Ui.rk Iml lduln and the
V.nil-.- H hl! l:.ivi-rdi- '. srwln laden for
::.;ij..-- ,

oil1:. yc.Jtcivluy nunlii.
KT,M'11,T Lnrliiie will k to tlie

yMl In I'onUnd this trip and r--

thuiMii"h oferhaulluif. She will
.!! not i;o on the 'route agvln (his

:,1 M

; !::';'aiwl, on Wcdii'V.lay
.vfli, a lumlKMinkut of

V. E, li.tl" nshm, for- -

." ) uy h. )HMa stisnnilcd
,y.t u '.' unt of Konny

'..y Die h ui.ls were

t2iMiij Powder

The Earrlsaourt, wlhlah, arrived Sun.
ab.y, is unloading; 1,000 tons of New
castle coal at the Holyrood dock. The
coal 1b conalgTiied to the Gas Company.

The abeatmer O. K. yesterday picked
up Ithe pi tea lost from a tow by the
dijamar Electric on Saturday. They
were found on he beach near Knapp-to- n.

The PaClflo and Wells-Fwg- o Express
oamptiinlles now have a money order de- -
pai'tmienlt ooiinet'tea iwt!h. their business
In IChlls city. It la a source of great con- -

venlence to the cn'tiaena of Astoria.'

Over ait Seait'tle several new and mod- -
ern yiach'ts are being cxmjrtruoted for
next season's races. An effort will
probably be made to ha.ve some at the
Sound's crack racing boats present at
the next regatta held at this place.

The Brtltiah ship CTaokmamainshllre, 22
days from San Diego, arrived In from
San Diego Sunday. The Clackman- -

anahlre was in ihere one year ago. She
la commamded Iby Captain D. W.
Thompson, and lhas gone up the river
to load grain for Europe.

C. H. Noye, with the Wiley B. Allen
Co., Ihias a fine tiairgalln to offer In
new uprlglhlt piano which he brought
down from Portland with him. He Is
making his lheada.iarters for a few
days wKtili, & Reed, and any
oommunlcaitUms addressed him will
reach him there.

The lecture at the Methodist churdh
tat n'lglhl by Dr. Gue, on "Army Life,'
etc., was largely alCtendied. The doctor
enltertailnied Jils healrers wJibh a graphic
deiscrS'pH'l'on of caim'p life, amd brought
tears to muny an old soldier's eyes by
his realistic word pldturcs. The Aatorla
DrasJ Kaind furnWhed excellent music
for 'Bhe occasion.

'Che Trimmer In whlcfh the rural
rMlderits of Claltaop oaunty are takilng
'hold of 'the imadlter, It Is aiRogt'ther prob
isJble hialt t'he coming summler will see
an unusflial actilvfty In road construe.
tlon. The present county court has
mapped ouit a plan ito work upon, and
'Che farmers are taking Wold of It with
enwgfltic. Interest.

Last avout 7 o'ckk a tube
In one of Itihe boHlers at the street rail-
way power house cracked so badly that
the engine was forcied to run under
a low pressure of rtteaimi during the
balance of Wie evening. At 12 o'clock
Uioy elhut off itlh'e power Jn ordeir to re-

pair the damaged tuhe, wihlcii Is td

to t9 oompleted by 6 o'clock this
morning.

A petilJlon was baling clroulalted yes
terday for Blgn'altureu, which will be
presaniDed to Ithe waiter commilsslon be-

fore 'the nexft comtraiCt la Signed. It
pra vs tluiit a clause be Inserted In the
ocm'Braot to foe let on ithe 10th Inst.,
making It ofollgalttory upon the success'.
ful bidder to pay for lalbor at not lees
thiain (2 per dlay, and charge for board
a't not leas than $3.50 per week.

To undergo some needed repairs the
ateamer Lui'llne wl'.l this day be wl'lh
dnjiwn from Che Astoria route. It will
be placed, on agulln In the neir future,
During the time of her withdrawal
tfhe comipamy will phice one of her boats
on every SulLurday night, Uttvlng Tay
lor Street dock for Astoria, and way
lanidlngs ' at 10 p. im. Iletunilug, she
will leave tills olty Sunday evening a!
6 o'clock.

Thore wus a short searflon of the
school boi.urd last evening, at wthleh
fow hills wore allowed and dther minor
bunliMHS lai'.teiidcd to. An election, to
take ptaw on Monday, January 28th,
was ordered for the purpose of levying
a special tax for molnltalnlng the public
schools. An adjouirnmcn't Was taken
until Wednesday morning iait 8:30, for
the purpiw of talcing up maitters tn
rolnltlon to cetdiailn ch'lldltien ailteinding
schoml.

AM'houg'h a large force of linemen are
bUHlly enCTSied on tlhe Western Union
line bctiweem. AVietpont and Oak Point,
the locality where tall the twuble lies',
'they have a3 yet leen unable to get
the wires In wklng onKir. Yesterday
M'anager Overtook received a largo
nuimher of Astoria dispaitn.'han via the
Potter, whidh Birrlved In shortly after
1 o'clock. They wre soon delivered to
the various iui!le to whrtm Whey were
addressed.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Gai. Wlllnir 'Baibbidye and wife an
1sWniB; Menda at Oystenille, Waah.

Fred Fox, who is employed, on the
Bitter, spent Sunday WJUh liis fxirents In
Wiis city.

cnm.rfc King, of Taoamu, amd James
Spun, of Scuttle, are In the citty, look

ing over Uie waiter wvn-- spedlllcatlons.

Mrs, athunian, of San Fivuuisco, sis- -

of Mr. Walter Robb, of thta olty;
Mr. WeMon and wife, Charles E. Bain,
Geoi-sr- Hlbbcpt, and W. C. Logun and
wife, were Astoria, arrivals on the
stetumer fwm Cvvluni Sundiy

Rig vrtlue In citiaks, mackintoshes, and
woollen und'erwear ttt the Low Price
Store.

Remnants! Remiinntsl Remnants!
At half price at the Low Price Store.

This week all Jackets, Fur Wraps and
at reduced prices at the

Low Price Store,

All big promises we wind, for no
store evils linns goods na cheap us
the Low Price Store,

Jln the throng that will be served
ivl'li egir-no- g today at The Oillce, It
looks good, but tsiJtes better.

S. E. UUIngor Is tin agent In Astoria
r the celebrated Moti'til

leer, of PortlHinl. Ir p linn a postal
card and he will call for your older.

O.Hidiimn & Cn.'n shoes wear well
lule wearing out, and do not wir the

wearer out. That's the reason GvkkI- -
iun & Co. have suWi ail Immense

tra.de.

From

A (rood, never fading photograph Is
I way s a source of nteamire. You can

it'ttilii this kind fnvn Crow's Gallery,
they turn oirt th.wt c!u of Work

nd no other kind.

We nn tnld that we are selling the
twt woed tn town for the money. We

ess t we've made a dead set to
hv the Scow Hav Woo.1 Yard catch
he bent trail tn town. Odloe opposite
lKiir Urotbers . i
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SELIO WILL ENJOIN.

He Notifies the Board of Delegates of
the Fire Department to that

Effect.

At the meeting of tllie iboard of dete'
g'Dbes of the Astoria Fire Department
held lartt night, a notice was served
en the board toy Delegate Sellg stating
t'ha't an Injunction would be asked from
the circuit court restraining R. M
Stewart from Beting ae first assistant
ohlef of the department, whUe C. H
btoclcton, the duly qualified officer, Is
acting Jn that capaicJity.

The board claims .that C. H. Stockton,
who was cJhosen at the department
eleot'lon fcinit Auffuat, did not qualify,
and according to Mr. SeUg, they after
ward elected R. M. Stewart against hla
(Seng's) protleet.

The cihlair appointed comtnUutee com.
posed of B. 8. Worsley, F. M. Green,
and B. L. Ward to take steps towards
an endeavor to make the present volun
teer dlepartment a paid depairtmenit.

A 'number of active certincates were
ordarod issued to various new rs

"AM I MARRIED OR NOT?"

asked Mr. A. despondently. "I declare,
my wife Is so nervous and IrrttaWe that
I don't stay In the house a moment
longer than I can help. My home lsn'
Wh it ft used to be." "Mrs. A. Is suffer
lng from some functional! derangement
I preauime," said B. "Yes, she has been
an invalid for years," "Exactly. Her
experience Is that of my wife, but she
wais cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Got tfJiUa remedy for Mrs.
A. and the happiness of your Iwmie will
soon be iredtored." Mr. B. was right.
For prolapsus, painful periods, lrnegu- -
lartiles iln ,8hoift, all "complaints" pe
culiar to the female sex 'the "Favorite
Pitesyrlpition" Is a sovereign specific.

Rur'ture, or Hernia, nermanentlv cur
ed or no pay. For pairnrtoiet and refer
ences a'lclirms World's Dispensary Med'
luaJl AssoL'laltion, Buffalo, N. Y.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleotrio Bitters has proved to be the
very beut. It effects a permanent cure,
and the most dreaded sick headaohes
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
are atfiioted to procure a bottle and

ve the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of hailjitual constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep
less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy, Spells, Electric Bitters Is
the Medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Us use.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build
ing.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF.

siys the St. Louis Journal of Agricul-
ture In an editorial aibouit
the famous totaicco Walblt cure. "We no
of miainy oases cured, by c,

one, a prominent Sit. Louis architect
smoked and ohewed for 'twenty years;
two boxes cured Wlm so tlhat even the
smdll of tobacco makes him sick."

sold and guaranteed by Chas
Rojets, Druggist. No cure no pay.
Book free. Sterling Remiedy Co., New
York or Chicago.

NOTICE TO WATElR OONSHTMERS.

waiter will be shut off from town
today 'between 'tlhe houre of 2 and
p. m., far the purpose of making neces
sary repairs. W. N. SMITH,

Supt. Water Works,

"Now good digestion waits on appe- -
cie,

And health on both."
s.iys the great Shakespeare, but he did
not have In mind a eoaited tongue or
torpid liver, wlah all the symptoms of
oiiiousneas, so common In this country.
All this, aiiul more, crnn be cured by
ur. uoiuen Atedlcal Discovery,
a coiiiwuni . whinh ro.
stores rne nutllon of the liver, gives
tone tn the ftajrirlng encriiies of the dvs- -
pepliu's Htoinach, ami thus enables

good (tigesuon to wialt on appetite, and
iieuim on ooin. jjy uruggusis.

Asthma mid Hay Fever cured, bv a
newly aisoivtred trea:tnient. Address
lor p.liuptilet. World's Di.mensiiirv Unl.
leal Aasoclatinii. Buffalo, N. Y.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. ,T. J. Kell, ShnrDsburg, Fa.
Dear Sir- -

1 nm clad to wiv a imml
word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
nut-- i vunering ior over tnr-j- years
wuii ucuie neurnigia and its consequent
insomnia (vhlcli seemed to hnfrle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you sugirested this remedy which gave
me iilinost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the tirn lie I shmii.i nu, i
bestow on Krsuse's Hendache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.
For sili bv Chns. Ho'em Antoiln nr

sole agent, '

The Prlntz-Crai- n Drug Co. are mak-n- g

a speeKilty of fine rerfumi. onn
and toilet articles. Thfy have Justa line of Imported perfumes. In.
iiiKiing i tie sneefcutles of the leading
foreign miunifttaitiuvrs. Call
Inn them, it win cost you nothing to
look at them.

Foard A Stokes- Co. have secured the
sirency of the famous STK WART'S
TW'IN'KS. the onlv OKVttlMR! vt a v
uvuNr; manuraetuKort In IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much u- -
peiiur to any other kind.

HHII.OIIS CURE. th srreur Pmu.),
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twentv-f- l
only 25 cents. Children love IL Sold
oy j. w. tonn.

Awarded
Hi(hcst Honors World' Fair.

Da

CREAK2

mm
1

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
6 oat Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS TUB STANDARQ,

PER
CENT.

You Can Buy
You Can

You Can

You Can

You Can

all

of

is in a

Meany is the leading tailor and payt
th hlghoat cash price for fur skins.

It will pay you to buy your Christmas
aandles of C. B. Smith, the confectioner,
i ne nas tne nnest kt of fresh candles
In the olty. Prices from 10 cents and
15 cents per pound upwards. Special
prices for Christmas tree orders. 4S3
Commercial street.

The Astoria Wood Yard hum now In
stock a choice selection of all kinds of
wood, whinh they are selling at the
hwk mine prices. Also the rwt
grades or coal, delivered In quantities
10 sust cneir cuscomers. Call ami hn
csmvineea. or leave orders at Cama
Imui & Co.'s store.

State of Ohio, County of Tol;do, Lu-
caa county, ss.

Frank L. Cheney makes oath that
he la the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney k Co, doing business in
the city of Toledo. Conntv nrl tnt
srorewia, ana mat the said firm willpay tne sum or ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this th dav of Decem-
ber, 1884 A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal.) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure I. tslcen Internal.

'J "' - wii iur uiuuu aim .
mucous surfaces of the system. Send I 1far teatlmnTilnlA fr me

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

'ROCK MS TO SLEEP, MOTHER."

The poem, "Rock Me to Sleep. Moth
er, was written hy Elisabeth Akere
Allen, known otherwise as "Florence
Percy." It is a general favorite, for
K sweet little touch of home life.
Rut there hnnuther side to the ptoture.
M.ny a mother rocks her child to sleen
who can neither rest nor sleep herself.
She Is always tired. Ms an everlasting
tmcAJaobe, Is low spirited, wiwrv, ner-
vous, and ail that. Tbanks be. she ma

AW

o
E2Z.

WILL HELP YOU CONSIDERABLE

HARD TIMES.

Buy
Buy

Buy

Buy

Fine Clothing 25 per cent. off.

Fine Dress Goods, Silks, etc., 25 per oent off.

Ladies' Gents' and Children's Wool Hosiery
and Underwear 25 psr cent, oft,

Blankets, Comforters and House-Furnishin- g

Goods 25 per cent. off.

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises 25 per
cent off.

You Can Buy Fine Table Damask. Napkins and kinds
Linen Goods 25 per cent off.

You Can Buy Ladies' and Gents' Mackintoshes 25
per cent off.

You Can Buy all kinds Fancy Goods, etc.
25 per cent off.

You Can Buy Anything that kept

C

THESE

Notions,

First-Clas- s

Dry Goods and Clothing House 25 per
cent off.

The Great and Only Opportunity
of the Year to Buy Goods in
Many Instances at Less than
Manufacturers' Cost

.A.T

H COOPER'S
GREAT ANNUAL SALE.

be cured. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
will do the work. There is

nothing on earth like It for the "com-lalnt- s"

to which the sex are liable.
Onw used, it is always In favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are specific for
oiuoueness. neadaones, conatipatlon,
pues ana an Kindred ailments.

THS DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers- -

vllle, III., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy
oiuiaiiB ior miics around, but of no
avail, and was given up and' told 1

could not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery In my store I sent for a bot-ti- e,

and began to use it, and from the
first daso began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about,
again. It is worth its weight In gold.
We won't keep store or house without
It." Get & trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows'

INDORSED BY THE PRESS,

Gentlemen: This is to certify thar Ihave used Krause's Headache 1't.psules
wun sausiactory resuts. I uuxht a.
box which cost me --."o. .na one 'upsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick headache.

wire and myself have both used
medicines manufactured bv th

corman uchty ilfg Co.. and we re-
commend theru to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gaxette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

ttogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,

for
used.1
ney

For

Don't.
DON'T imagine for a moment that

happiness depends upon surroundings.
It is more often the result of disposi
tion.

DON'T deceive yourself by thinking
you can succeed or be happy with a
bad disposition. You cannot.

DONT make the mistake of thinking
you can have an lamlaible disposition
If you have bad heajirh, or if there is
amy derangement about your system.

DON'T misunderstlamd the cause of
tad feelings. Irregular pains, , weak-
nesses and depressions. They all have
a comimon cause.

DON'T doubt what so many
persons nave declared, that there is
one great cause for most of the trou-
bles of man end women deranged

DON'T deceive yourself. by allowing
these things to run along. Take them
in time, and by the best and most sci-
entific manner possible.

DON'T 'let lanyone deceive you. Ther.
is only one great remedy known to the
world the

each

trouoies aoove described. lacercaln to you and prove "a friend

CHEERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.
Nothing Joy and com-ro- rt

the fireside as a genial visitor-o-nethat entertains and Instructs every
member of the family. The latch string

"""" l"r me f armer,
I""',. oiuiors ihiiz-- t sai o 11 uways Drtngs bud- - Gem.
MY LIFE. I consider the best rem-- Ji 18 "ngnter than ever, with
edy a debiUtated I Christmas numbersTvmna.Mta l. ... 7

trouble,

eminent

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ma
H. A. SMITH

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, I and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

rRANK J. Taylor. J no. T. Lioutki.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCES.

May be found in his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 1

p. m., and from G until 7:30 evenings.

r. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m. 2 5 and 7 to 8 m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4'4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. 0. B. ESTES.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.
Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms t and Pythian

Building. Hourn. 'o 12 and 2 to
5. Residence. 6S. Cedar street

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED A servant for general
housework. Apply the rooms over
Ekstrom's Jewelry Store. J. T. Lighter.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co.. of
Montpeller, Vt, For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

$5.00 to (15.00 PER DAY at home sell-
ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew-
elry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; some
agents are making $23 a day. Perma-
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, sliver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus,-Ohio- .

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT .FurrtfcJhlad roamls ifar
housekeeping. Mrs. D. Curran, 276 10th
street.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTIAND-Ca- U on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden,
9th and Duane streets.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMlSSIONEl:!-T- he reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at '

10 a. m., at the omee of Robb & Par-
ker, w. L. Robb. Sea

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building Loan Associa-
tion are held at I p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamua.

W. L ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN :NCA!PMENT No. 13. La0. F. Recular meetinirs of Ocean En
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'

for the cure ot kiWv n.. """f'ng. at r p. in . on second and
troubles. That remedy is sfl' un" Mpn,B f month. Se-
cure. Warners Jouralng ordially in'ted.
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BSVEHAGES.

WINES BRANDIES. Zin-fand-el

wine Instead of coffee or
Fifty per pillon. Don't forget
peach and aprlect bmndy. Also French
'Viv-ns- o no wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY PUREST Wines and
I1a.m am --..Id ut A ?..- - Pumnhall'a
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